
THE~ MESSENGI~R~

Some Savory Sandwiches.
If one's sandwiches are. to be pcrfect,

says a contributor to 'Good lousekeepin,'
the first thing to bc procured are a loaf of
excellent. home-made bread, and a roll of
sweet-fiavored, lightly salteid butter. These
at hanid, there is a great viariety of nllings,
from which one may chocse the nost tempt-
ing, or bhose most convenient to the sEoason
or occasion. All sandwiches should be
made as shortly as possible before serving,
but if it ls necessary that they should stand,
let them be wcll wrapped ln a dampened
cloth. Of courze when tihey are finLhed
thoy must bc tied with ribbons or arrang-
od in any way which fancy dictates. The
following are selotcd from the source men-
tioned.

Obeese and Celery.-Whip a gili of sweet,
thick cream, and add enough sharp, freshly
grated cheese to make a thick paste. Spread
bread with this, and sprinkle thickly with
very finely minced white stalks of celery.

Ohicken and Tomato.-Take firm, ripe to-
matoos, - pool, and slice v.cry thin with a
sharp knife. Have ready a teacupful of
flnely mincod breast of chicken, mixed with
two largo tablcopcnfuls of mayonnaise dress-
ing. Spread the broad with butter, cover
with a layer of chicen, add a slice 'of tomato,
nicely seasoned; lay on the correspondinlg
slice of buttered bread, and cut into narrow
strips.

Sardine.-Mince two hard-bolied eggs and
a handful of cross, and mix with two spoon-
fuis of mayonnaise. Butter tihin slices o!
brown bread, sprcad with this mixture, add
a layer of tiny sardines, honod and halved,
join the slicos and cut in squares.

SIhad Roe.-Wash the roc and put in a
saucopan of salted boiling water, sufficient
to cover, boil very gontly twenty minutes.
Allow it to cool, thca romove.the outer skin
and mash fine with a fork.' Season wel
with sait, cayenno and a dash of lemon juice.
Place a layer of it between two slices of
buttered bread, and eut in any shape desired.

Game.-Thee are doliclous, made with
either white or brown brcad. The gamo
should be roasted. or' bricled, to have the
finest flayor, thcn shavcd in the thininceat
possible slices, pla.ccd over the prepared
brEad, scasoned and dot-.ed ;dth bits o!
ecurrant jelly.

Sweet Broad.-Elanch, parboil, and saute
the sweet breads. Chop rathor coarsely,
and scason well. Prepare the bread, put ln
a layer of the mince, cut in rounds, on each
one put a very thin slice of lemon, without
the rind, and close. If lemon is not liked,
one may substitute a thin circular slice af
grapo or other tart joiiy. This makes a
very delicate sandwich,

Cream Candies.
The 'first requisite for good sweets or bon-

bons, says the London 'Lady,' is foundation
cream; and this is how to make it: To a
pint of granulated sugar allow half a plnt
of water; place them on the back of the
range in a bright tia basin, until the sugar
has nearly dissolved, shaking occasionally
to assist the process; bring forward, and
boil, skimming off whatever inipurities rise
to the surface without dieturbing the syrup.
When it has boiled ten minutes test the
syrup by allowing it to run slowly from the
end of a spoon. It will soon drip in elongat-
ad draps, and, finally, a long thin thread
will filoat fromn the end of the spoon. As
soon as this appears, remove fron the fire
and set in a pan of water, and allow it to
partially cool. While at sixty degrees begin
to work it with a stout spoon; should the
syrup have been boiled too long a crust will
have formed on the top, which may be re-
moved before stirring. When cooled ex-
'actly right the surface is covered with a thin
skin. When tlie syrup thickens and whitons
add a pinch of cream of tartar; beat again
until thick enough to hanile, thon work with
the hands; add any flavoring desired. If
oooled too long the crcam will 'grain' and

.become dry and hard, while with too little
cooliing it cannot bo moulded.

Cocoanuit Balls.-Flavor a portion o! the
foandation cream with vanilla, and work in
a little dessicated cocoannt; form into smail
balls and set in a cool place for a little
time; moisten each slightly with beaten
white of ogg - a brusb. l, excellent for this

purpose--then roll in grated cocoanut and
set in a dry place until firm.

Fig Strips. - Chop a few figs and cook
with a little water and sugaer until they be-
come a thick paste. Make a small sheet of
the cream, spread with the fig paste, which
should be cold; cover -vibh another sheet of
the cream; press together weil, and cut- into
short strips or squares.

Creamed Almonds. - Flavor the cream
with almond ertract and form into small
cu.bes. Pro e an almond-into the centre" of
each, and roll in coarse sugar; or in choppeid
almonds as preferred. It is .customary to
use the almonds without bleaching, as the
fiavor is finer.

Chocolate Cocoinut.-Ohocolate cocoanu-ts
are made with a little dessicated cocoanut
worked into the cream, which is moulded
into oblong shapes, then rolled in chocolate.
Oth.or chocolates contaia walnut kernels, al-
ways almonds or filberts.-'Observer.'

Selected Recipes.
Swedrsh Toast.-ThIs forms an excellent

substistute for fried cakes in sunimer. Warm
one pint of milk, add~ one cup!ul of sugar,
one tablespoonful of lard,- one-balf tea-
spconf.ul of sait, one yeast cake, or one-
half of a cake of compressed yeast, dissolvei
in a Ulttle warm water, two well beaiten eggs,
and four enough to make a rather thin .bat-
ter. If set at night aid one-third spoonful
of soda. When risen knead into a lof,
adding flour as for bread. Raise aguin,
Knead and roll into sheets. Sugar-the tops
if desjred. Let them rise and bake. When
cold, eut into strips about three-fourths of
an inch thick, and toast in a very slow oven.
If toasted to a light brown and thoroughly,
dried, ht will keep a. long time, but soaks
very quickly w-hen -dipped into coffee. Use
half the sugar If too sweet. The recipe can
be doubled, and only.two or three eggs used.

Lemon Meringue.-For the filling of lemon
pics, soparate the yolks and whites of four
eggs; beat the yolks well; get the yellow
rind of a large lemon, or two small onea;
and take out the pulp and juice, rejecting ail
the white, pithy portion, as well as the
seeds. Mix with four heaping tablespoon-
ful of sugar, and add t' the yolks of the
eggs.- Stir ail together witih a tablespoo-n-
fui of butter and two large tablespoonfu-Is
of milk. Peur into the pie-plate lined with
a rich paste, and bake until the mixture be-
comes set. While it Is in the oven beat the
whites very stfi; and stir ln six tablespoon-
fuis of powdered sugar and a slight flavor-
ing of lemon or orange-flower water. Heap
this over the pie; and set in the ovea till it
begins to color.

Tapioca Cream.-Soak over night three
tablespoonauls of tapioca ln three-fourtb
cup!ul o milk; let a quart of milk-come to
a. boil In a double kett.le and add the .tapi-
oca; let It cook until clear, then add the
yolks of three eggs, and half a cupful of
sugar; let it boil fivc or ten minutes, re-
move from the stove, and cool before filavor-
ing with one teaspoonful of vanilla; pour in
a glass dish, and beat the whiltes etiff, adding
two tablespoonfuls of fine white sugar;
pour this mver the top, and let it stand in
the ice-box for two or three hours. .

Stuffed Onions. - Boil six large Spanish
onions gently for fifteen minutes; remove
thom from the water, and wfth a sharp
knife eut a small plece from the centre of
each. Mix together two tablespoonfuls of
finely chopped .ham, three of breadcrumbs,
one of butter, three of milk or cream, one
ogg, haif a teaspoonful of salit and a grain
of cayenne pepper. Fill the opening made
in the centré of the onions with this mix-
turc. Sprinkle with dry crumbs and put a
half-tôaspoo-nful -o! butter on top of each
.onion, place on earthen or granite plates
and bake slowly for one hour.

MESSENGER PREMIUMS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKERS.

Send two new or two renewal subscrip-
tions along with you.r own subscription
with 90 ets. and secure a: handsome
pair of pictures, 'Cluck, Cluck.' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, both by A. F. Tait, illus-
trating the care and anxlety of 'Biddy' and
her brood of chickeus, or choice of elther
for a new subscriber and renewal, with 60c.

'Sohool In,' 15 x 18, b: J. H. Dolph, re-
presenting pussy instructing her family of

five-a pretty and amusing picture, can.be
had for three subscribers at 30e each, o:
choice ôf:one of the three-following pictures:

'Day's -Worlc Done,' 19 x 18, an exquisite
rural sunset scene.'

'Roses,' 203. x 13%, a cluster of pink and
white of this favorite flower, by George C.
Lambden.

'I'm a Daisy,'. (a prize baby), 16½ x 13.
by, Miss Ida Waugh, a picture of a beauti-
fui blue-eyed babe.

MOODY BOOKS-PAPER COVER.
'The way to God, and how to find ilt,' Se

plain that 'He who ruans may read.'
'Pleasure and profit in bible& studi.' Fresh,

bright, deeply dévotional and helpful.
'Heavea,' where it is, its inhabitants, and

how -to get there.
'Prevailing prayer,' . What hinders it.

Nine essential elements to true prayer.
'Secret Power,' The secret of success in

Christian life and work.
'To the Work.' A trumpet call to Chris-

tians. Will prove helpful and inspiring ta
ail Christian workers.

'Bible characters.' Studies of the charac-
ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot, Jacob, and John
the Baptist. Ie makes the bible a living
book.

'Sovereiga grace.' Its source, its nature.
and its effects.

'Select sermons.' -. 'Where art thou?
There is no difference,' 'Good news,' 'Christ
seeking sinners,' 'Sinners seeking Christ,
What think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
The blood.'

Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
tions, new or renewal, at 30e each.

COOK BOOK.
The Standard Cook Book (paper cover),

embracing more than one thousand recipes
and practical suggestions to housekeepers,
fully illustrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
for three subscriptions at 30a each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE
SACRED LILIES.

'These beautiful flowering bulbs are muchI
admired, and are grown by many more now
than in former years, particularly -when theground is covered with ice and enow. They
makre attractive premiums, and were in much
demand when given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion.

The bulbs are a choice collection, and wili
be forwarded post paid, securely packed.

Two subscribers at 30c' eacb will secure
two hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro-
man hyacinths. Two subscribers at 30e each
will secure one of the famous Chinose Sacred
Lilies.

THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.

We have a handsome colored picture of
Queen Victoria, whirh has been much ad-
mired. To secure .one frec send two sub-
scriptions, with your own renewal, at 30o
each.

A HANDSOME BIBLE.
Send twenty names for the "Northera

Messenger," at thirty cents each; and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The binding, printing, contents and finish
make It a: complete Bible. Size when open,

13½4 inches by 9½,. Would make a beautiful
present to -a father, mother, brother, sister
or teacher. The book formerly sold for
$3.00.

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25o

each.
.Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o postage must e ulded for each
copy; United States and oanada froo of postago. Spechi
arrangements will bo made for delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. subscribers residing in the United States
can remit by Post Office Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE 'NoRTiHErN aESSENGE' ls printed and pnbHshed
every week at the 'witness' Building, at the corner of
Oralg and SL Peter etreots in the city of Montreal, hy
John Redpath Dougall. of Montreal.

AU business communleations shonld be addrossed 'John
Dougall a Son,' and all lotters to the editor should be
adre~csd Editor of the 'lNorthern Merosengor.'
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